
DOWNTOWN LONDON: RESTAURANTS AND ATTRACTIONS 
 
Richmond Street in downtown London is packed with bistros and boutiques 
(https://www.downtownlondon.ca/work-with-us/invest-downtown/richmond-row/ ) 
Richmond Row is the central north-south urban boulevard that runs through London’s 
downtown. A bustling commercial corridor and go-to destination for the latest trends, original 
retail, dining and nightlife options, Richmond Row is animated and iconic, providing plenty of 
entertainment options for everyone during the day, evening and night. 
 
Museum London (http://museumlondon.ca) Museum London is an art and history museum 
located in London, Ontario, Canada. 
and its restaurant The River Room (https://www.theriverroom.ca/dinner-menu) Unique 
restaurant located in the back of Museum London. Canadian cuisine. 
 
Covent Garden Market: food stalls, groceries, restaurants, and shopping: 
https://coventmarket.com  
Large indoor market since 1845 with a bi-weekly outdoor farmers' market & 20+ restaurants. 
 
Abruzzi (Italian food): https://www.abruzzi.ca  
Upscale-casual Italian bar/eatery with a warm ambiance offering seasonal meals & wines by the 
glass. 
 
The Black Walnut: (coffee, pastries, light meals): https://blackwalnutbakerycafe.com 
Where every batch of baked goods is lovingly made on site by hand 
 
The Church Key: https://thechurchkey.ca 
Cozy gastropub offering upscale Canadian & European-inspired fare, plus craft beer & a 
courtyard. 
 
Copper Branch: https://www.eatcopperbranch.com/  
Whole Foods, Plant-Based. Good For You & Our Planet. 
 
David’s Bistro: https://www.davidsbistro.ca  
Vibrant eatery with varied, European–influenced meals available fixed-price or à la carte. 
 
Dimi’s Greek House: https://dimis.ca/  
Eat like a villager only the freshest ingredients. Greek Cuisine. 
 
The Early Bird:  https://www.theearlybird.ca/  
Casual eatery with hearty servings offering salads, pierogi & sandwiches, plus breakfast fare. 
 
Garlics of London: https://garlicsoflondon.com/  
Romantic, upmarket outpost for seasonal Canadian entrees & Italian favourites like pizza & 
pasta. 
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Grace: https://www.gracelondon.ca/  
Delicious – Modern Canadian – Locally Focused – From Scratch – Hyper-Seasonal – Accessible  
 
KatsuMe: https://www.katsume.ca/ 
KatsuMe is a restaurant in London, Ontario delivering tasty Katsu dishes and authentic Korean 
cuisine. 
 
Los Lobos: https://www.loslobos.ca/  
Casual, low-key with festive decor serving modern Mexican grub from tacos to craft cocktails. 
 
Marienbad (Central European cuisine): https://marienbad.ca  
Eatery offering traditional European dishes & a sizable beer selection in an 1850s building. 
 
Mythic Grill: https://mythicgrill.ca/ 
Traditional Greek cuisine with a modern flare served in a quaint bistro atmosphere. 
 
The Tasting Room: http://www.thetastingroom.ca/ 
Vibrant, low-lit bistro offering pasta, meat & seafood dishes, with a wine list & tasting flights. 
 
Thaifoon (Thai food): https://www.thaifoonrestaurant.com  
Intimate, contemporary place for classic Thai fare like noodle stir-fries & curries, plus cocktails. 
 
Wich is Wich : https://wichiswich.ca/ 
Our entrees are inspired by comfort food in the spirit of New Style Home Style cuisine utilizing 
the abundance of great products in the London area. 
 
Zen Gardens: https://zengardenslondon.com/  
Serene, Japanese-style eatery with plant-based Pan-Asian fare, from "sushi" to sweet-&-sour 
seitan. 
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